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Are You Buying Your

Groceries Right ?

If you want anything in fancy or staple

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right

Yours for fair dealing

A. D. RODGERS

We are are out for business. See our prices
and our stock of both Omaha and native

MEATS
Porterhouse 1 1rt Omaha Ofl
bteak, native I U "
T-Bo- ne IQft Omaha 1Q
Strife, native.

IDC 10!7.
'rloin Steak Om- -

native 10 aha I O I

Round Steak t ZZ Om- - t
native I O aha I U

Shoulder Steak
veil Omaha 14

Veal Steak 17 tf
Veal Chops 15

Veal Roast 12

Veal Stew 10

Best Ham, 17c Second-grad- e

Best Bacon, 22c " "

Rib Roast,
Omaha

Shoulder
Roast, Omaha

Roast, U Omaha '2
Omaha

Boil, Omaha, 3
Briscut 5,

Chops
Steak,
Steak, shoulder
Steak,

Ham, 15C Sausage, 10c
Bacon, 17c Bologna, 8c

Smoked Shoulders, 13c Wieners, 10c Hamburger, 10-1- 2

JfS. GRAHAM
NOTICE

Owing the fact our patronage has increased

nearly one-thir- d in the last days, we would kindly

ask patrons give their orders early pos-

sible. Phones and 131b.

Palace Meat Market
S. H. DESCH, Prop.

Hartford I'lre Insurance
North American of
I'boenlx of New York.

of New York Oily.
Niagara r Ire Insurance

Fire
Union Afsurmj-- Co., Ixnidon

Ourmaulu I'lre Co
Main of Omaha
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nat. v 2
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Rib nat. 7",

nat.

15- -

ham - 15
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to that
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to us as as
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London and Globe Ins. Co.
Herman American 1ns. Co., New York.
New
( olumnlu Fire Insurance
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix ins o.. Conn
Fireman- - insurance Co.
Itocht'Mertjttrman Inn. Co.
Office Fletcher lllock.

Wallaces
JJ Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer

P. solicited. Phone i

Ttiirfrt frttrik Wallace, Prop'r.

nklson plktciie:k
FIRE INSURANCE AGE NO Y

REPRESENTS THE INSURANCE

Cumpiiny,
I'hlladPlpIiiu.

Ulookljn.
Continental

Company,
("onneotli-ut- l

rnmtnerclal

Palace Livery Barn
O. C. SMITH, Prop.

to S. II. licsch)
one ill ok vi:st of Good strictturnouts, to our business,
THE NK V an(i to all lias won for us the

'Phone patronage we enjoy. Try us.
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Boil, Om.

Pork
Pork
Pork
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131a

Liverpool.

llampHliire
Company.

Hartford,
I'und
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FOLLOWING COMPANIES.

(Successor

attention
zhindi'.n courteous treatment

KUII.IHN'G. excellent

ABDEL DEFEATED

Usurper Proclaimed Sultan ol

Morocco at Tangier.

Desertion of Troops to Standard ol
Pretender and Betrayal Causes of

Sultan's Downfall Moroccan Mud
die Not Over.

The defeat of the biiltnn of Moroc-
co, Abdel Aziz, by the forces ol
his brother, Mulal llafltl, tins been
confirmed. The sullan of record was
surprised on the night of Aug. 19, and
most of his troops deserted to the side
of the usurping sultnn after the firing
of n few shots. Iteports Indicate that
the defeat of Abdel Aziz was due
largely to the betrayal of his own
tribesmen. Mulal Hand hns been

sultan of Morocco at Tnnglei
and announcement of the proclamation
has been telegraphed to nil parts of
the country. All the ofllclnls who pre
viously have been under the rule of
Abdel Aziz In this city declare that
they have accepted Mulal Hafld ae
their leader, they making him supremo
in nil the large cities of Morocco.

Details of the battle show that Ab
del Aziz had an army numbering the
superior of the enemy, but thnt his
artillery either failed to work or was
deliberately tampered with. Some ol
the guns . exploded, throwing tho
tribesmen Into n pnnlc. The vnst
majority of these seized the oppor-
tunity to flee during the engagement
nnd general pillage broke out, many
of the tribes seeking to carry off as
much booty as possible.

Abdel Aziz and his escort retreated
In an orderly manner to Setat, his
army being pursued by the victorious
troops of Mulal Hafld. Abdel Aziz
was accompanied In his flight by the
grnnd vizier, the minister of foreign
nffairs, the French mHitary mission
nnd two British officers.

A Tangier speclnl stated that a Brlt-Isl-i

officer and several French officers
were missing. It is said the former
biiltnn will proceed to Qisnblancn,
and that he Intends to go to Damas-
cus.

MAIL LOSSES KEPT AT MINIMUM

Wisconsin Nasbys Hear Government
Officials in Addresses.

A hinall per cent of nil registered
mall handled by the postofflce depart-
ment Is lost from all causes, including
unavoidable casualties, such as lire,
(hinds nnd wrecks. This statement

dispatched
$10,000,000 registered

Postmaster

tremenilmiHlv
commercial

Low"ers

sensational

Harrlman'to

Southern,

STRIKES

Injured, Fatally,

persons one
Angeles-Pacifi- c

car an automobile at
section of sixteenth street

practically destroying
and

In every direction.

McKtbben, Mr. Hoff,
Pasadena;

Pasadena.
to

seriously
not consciousness

and
fractured.

McKlbben

passengers

was across

wns by R. B. Mundelle of Wash-- j Gives His Views on War In Let-- j

ington, assistant superintendent ol ter to St. Louis Man.
the divisions of registered mall and' o. W. Sunford of St. Louis ai
money orders, before the con- - jclter rI0I v. H. Taft. which gives j

entlon of Wisconsin postmasters, j tno Republican presidential candl-- 1

the postal service of tho unte's views on the Springfield, j

United States Is the In the world . nif Ielter l8 t0 u
was the statement made by J. E i qory addressed by Mr to Mr.
Stuart of Chicago. Inspector of the Tnft u reads: "I your letter
western district of the country. He of 15 ln reference to the race '

said the postal wn the at Springfield. Ill Every good citizen
department of the govern ,he the fiend-nient- .

Its receipts for the fiscal year lHh of mob that
ending 1907, were $!S:i.oS5,-- ,

,11H the city Of Springfield to
and employes 172.000 t

an outbreak of lawuess- -

amount of loss to the dls , n(!SS am, ,,,te, race prejudice makes
Honesty of employes nnu causes
is so no Institti
tlon In the world can surpass or
equal record, ln Chicago alone the
postofflce has received and ,

as high ns by
mall ln a single day and not a penny
lost. The speaker into detail In j

gxpiuiiiiug me iuijuiiiii:c im leucine
of the parcels and postal savings j

bank systems as recommended by '

General Meyer.
"The parcels post," he said,

"pnlprs Into the
tic, and Industrial econom-- '

ics of the world. It Is a vehicle for
the carriage of billions of value an-- .

?".
uec ui una biui kuiii.--.

LUSITANIA WINS NEW HONORS

Queen of Seas Time for At- -

lantic Course by Three
Lusltanla finished a

lis
he

he

be

Ah

third Is for '

day's fi30 to
the In

Im a new In steaming an
of

in
Harrlman will build across

Oregon a
river,

Chutes river or a continuation
to a In cen- -

tral Oregon,
line running

Mr. Harrlman told

work across central be- -

as could be
probably be

during the present

STREET CAR AUTO

Persons One at
Los Angeles.

Six were Injured, fatally,
an Los

struck Inter
and West-

ern avenue, tho
machine hurling its

injured are; Mr. and H. C
and Mrs. Corry

Mrs. Anna Hoff,

Anna Is believed have
been the most Injured. She
had recovered sev-

eral hours after the accident It
is feared her skull Is
Hoff aud with

Injury.
The street car, which was crowded

with returning from
Venice, caught the machine when It

partly the The

ntnde Race

has
state

That
rols. The It.py

Sanford
have

AK riot
service most

popular ln country must deplore
work tne' graceful

June 30, brought
005, Its number such

The due
other

small other business

its

went

post

dome

The

greatest

2u.CC

Dos

done

Mrs.

tonneau, containing the women, j

received the full force of the impact
and was torn from the of
vehicle, tho being many
feet away. car was Immediately
stopped and after the four women,
all unconscious, had lifted
aboard a quick run made to
California hospital, Immedluto
medical assistance was the In-

jured.

REPLIES TO BRYAN

Says People Have Through Re-

publican Party.
"The people have ruled through tho

Republican parly." This Is 11

to Mr. Br yap's chal-

lenge, "Shall the People Hule?"
answer was made in an address

Republican presidential candidate
made before a gathering of hevernl
thousand Virginia Republicans,
came to the mountains to see nnd henr j

him and celebrate "Virginia
make his point perfectly clem, Mr.

referred to first election of
William McKlnley as "one of the
intelligent and effective expressions

popular will manifested to the
and the maintenance the

standard n protective tariff
by bis administration was correct
interpretation oi tho people's will.
This was shown to be so," he con-

tinued, "by even grenter majority
the In and still great-e- r

majority In when Roosevelt
was elected, nnd," he added, "we
may submit to country
whether his administration lias noL

expressed the will of the people."

TAFT ON SPRINGFIELD

,ne (0VPr of country sad. It
should those In favor of Im-

proving the administration "of the
criminal law to more earnest effort,

Pcause t m confident that ir all
ciargeB 0f were promptly In
Visilcated and convicted criminals
p,insne,j there be much
temptation to the formation of sucli
conscencele.s8 and cruel mobs as that

ran rlot ,,, Springfield."

PLAN HAINS' DEFENSE

Brothers Visited Bayslde to

Land Not to Shoot AnniB,

ConfeienceH were by ,awye
to defend Captain Peter C.

brother. Thornton.
to decide a plan of defense
After Interviewing a number of pios
pective witnesses, L. Mclntyre
""ounce,! ,but be was prepared lo
prove that the vibit of the two broth
eis to the Bayslde had not
bad the murder of William K

wled and WPie"InJllredt on(t nro0.
ably fatally, when a speeding auto-
mobile dashed an embankment
, neIawarti park am, an
floned aloni! ..,...

a '
,.,. ,..HV,:,nil. .

a chauffeur, was Instantly killed; John
Wakefield was fatally Injured and
i",nos Morrlbon was seriously hurt.

ws ''" lo

in till UC1I1IIU 111 llic .ic.r.uiiuc..i """'"l..n j i anu nib.. r ,1.1. ..on ..iiii..

Hours

run across the Atlantic Thursday as object He bad bvernl wit-nigh- t

and when the official figures for nesoes, declared, wbo could testify
the became available It developed uiui Thornton bad entered
that the big turblner had not only low negotiations to purchase land at Bay-- ,

ered all records for the trans-Atlanti- c slil several weeks befoie tragedy
voyage by nearly four hours, but that an,i would establish the fact that
she had also broken three other rec-- i ti,e Halns In others had gone to Bay-ord- s.

The official timing of Lusl j S,je to examine estate offered
tanla placed her off Daunts rock at tbem and not to shoot Annis Mr. Mc
11:30 o'clock last Sunday Steaming ntre announced that the line of

of the lightship at 9:30 last fellSe to adopted in behalf of
night, she had made the passage In Thornton had not definite.
Just four days and fifteen hours Th' y determined far as the captain

previous record, made by her was concerned, be
8 last, was four days, eighteen as an extenuating circumstance

hours and minutes, her new per- - .

formance lowering the previous mark AUTO OVER EMBANKMENT
by three hours aud forty minutes

the whole trip of 2 718 One Killed and Badly In- -

the Lusltanla made an average speed '
jured In Accident In Buffalo. '

of 25.05 knots an hour, a new record ., IlffnIn M v nn m wn
The record broken that
the run
noon of 17th which niu she

set pace
average knots for the twen- -

4. Ivm.vi.
tj-io-

Build Oregon.
a road

and also road south from'
the Columbia either up the

of the'
Columbia point

where such a road would
cut the proposed east
and west. Gov- -

rrnor Chamberlain that construction
Oregon wpuld

gin Just soon as a route I

located which would
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ws OF NEBRASKA

Agitation is Started for a Con

stitutional Amendment. $

Plan to Have Permanent School Fund
Invested in Nebraska Bends Legis-

lative Records Are Missing Bad
Wreck on the Burlington.

Lincoln, Aug 23. The recent puhll
cation of figures showing how ,e
braskn had nearly five million dollars
of state money Invested in stale nnd
county bonds In other states has
caused an agitation to be started for
a constitutional amendment providing
that the permanent school fund may
be invested within the state of Ne-

braska in the future.
One latter has tome to the stnte

treasurer suggesting thnt the nltenlloa
of the next legislature bo brought to
the existing condition. The letter,
which Is written by n North Platte
banker, snys 'here are hundreds of
school districts and small towns con-
tinually selling good bonds In a.

nnd suggests thnt the state's
money should be available for this
purpose.

Several others have taken up the
matter and Governor Sheldon probn-bl- y

will be n&ked to make a recom-
mendation that an amendment be sub-
mitted to the people, with a view to
making It possible to Invest this 1m

menee sum In Nobrnska bonds and
thereby keeping the money nt home

EQUALIZATION A BIG JOB

Terminal Tax Assessment the Most
Troublesome of Any.

Lincoln, Aug. 21. The stnte board
of- - enunllzatlun met and discussed the
equalization of rnllroad property tin-

der the provisions of the terminal tax
law.

In the matter of the terminal as-

sessment tli u board has a big job. as
the assessment returned by the coun-
ty officers varies considerably Some
of the assessors returned the North-
western property at tho figures given
them b the road, which were in ex-

cess of the value of the property,
while others mado reductions This
naUe It difficult for the board to
woik out a basis upon which to begin.
It Is practically settled, however, that
every town through which a railroad
runs will bo the gainer by reason of
the operation of tho terminal tax law
nnd not one single school district will
loje one dollar's worth of ralhoad
property by the operation of the ter-

minal tax law. ' '

STATE RESTS INJUNCTION CASE

Will Stand on Evidence Presented by

Express Company.
Lincoln, Aug. 21. Tho statu will

stand on the evidence already sub-

mitted ln the Injunction case against
tho Adams Express company. Attor-
ney General Thompson considers that
the company Itselr hns presented evi-

dence which is better than anything
he enn produce. This evidence Is no

exhibit made by the company, In
which Is shown a comparative state-
ment of receipts for last year and tlilu
year. While It shows a reduction in
receipts and an increase In expense,
the legal department will contend that
It simply sIiowh that the company
overchaiged the public In June, 1908,

when Its receipts showed n net earn-

ing of 4.1 per cent on Its capital
stock, or a yearly earning of nearly
CO per cent. The legal department
will attempt to show that It was be-

cause of this Immense earning ca-

pacity that the Sibley law was

CONFESSES WHOLESALE THEFTS

George Ringer Arrested at Tekamah
With Wagonload of Loot.

Tekamah, Neb., Aug. 25 George
Ringer, who Is charged with the tlieft
of several hundred dollars' worth of
property of various kinds In Buit nnd
Washington counties, Is under arrest
here. He lives in Bellevue and has
been traveling around In a wagon. In
his possession the officers found two
valuable guns, a valuable microscope,
a set of harness, two suit cases full
of school books and a large amount
of other chattels, all of which he con-

fessed tit having stolen at different
points on his trip, lie pointed out
to the sheriff the place where several
articles which he had stolen were
hidden and they were recovered.

Legislative Records Missing.
Lincoln, Aug. 25 The legislative

records lelatlve to the passage of a
number of bills by the last legisla-
ture are missing from the secretary ol
state- - otllce. The loss was discov-
ered when action was taken by a rail-
road attorney to secure the record of
the passage of the emp'oyers' liability
law, it being wished to use the .record
In a damage suit pending In the dls
trlct court ln Omaha. The lailroad
attorneys called upon the secretary
for a certified topy of the records
.Vtlillm. f 1. . nnm.i.m Af , V. VIII 1...1riW"l 11117 JJUACflgC 'l 11IC Hill, Ulll
nothing could be found to show that
the bill had been read a second time.
It has been discovered that several
other bills are id the same condition.

Cattle and Horses Killed in Wreck.
Broken Bow, Neb.. Aug 25. A bad

freight wreck occurred on the Bur-
lington ten miles east of here Eight-
een stock cars, carrying 500 head of
cattle and hordes, were ditched, the
cars toppling over Nearly a hundred
Lcrhes and cattle were killed and
ir.au badly Injured The trainmen
iscated

GETTING READY FOR STATE FAIR

Finishing Touches Are Being Put on
Buildings at Lincoln.

Lincoln, Aug. 24. Tho finishing
louche? are being put on tho buildings
nnd drives at the fair grounds for the
opening day, which will bo next Fri-
day. Not much Is expected of tho last
two days aside from preparations for
the following week, when Immenso
ciowds nro expected. Already much
machinery Is on the grounds, and tha
windmills nro running merrily while
concesslonnlres are getting their ma
tcrla! on the grounds lo be ready for
business when the big show opens,

The state fair this year will hava
many now fontures. nnd' the exhibits
will far exceed anything over boforo
seen on the grounds. Many now build-
ings have been erected since last
year, nnd people who havo visited
former fairs will hardly rccogntzo the
grounds. The new cnttlo barn, Just
west of the race track, Is tho finest
In the west.

One of the things upon which tho
agricultural department prides Itself
Is the new nudltorlum. William' J.
Brynn will dedicate tho building Bryan
day Judge Tnft will also speak In
the building Tnf'-Omah- a day.

The Nntlonal Corn exposition man-
agement will hnvo a space In tho agri-
cultural building, where tho exposi-
tion will be exploited.

MAYOR DAHLMAN TO THE FORE

Gives Out Platform on Which He
Stands In Gubernatorial Fight.

Omnhn, Aug. 22. James C. Dahl-ma- n

has given out tho platform on
which he stands ln his primary fight
for tho nomination for governor of
Nebraska. He-- favors taking people
Into his confidence and exercising the
"square deal. He favois ittongly a
bnnk deposit guaranty law, which will
protect the people nnd make thorn

of the enstern moneyea
concerns lie Is opposed to county
option, lie Is opposed to It, not par-
ticularly because of the effect It might
have on tho liquor question, but ho
does not hellevo any county should
exercise the right to veto laws mado
by n municipality for t.

He belltfvcs the cities nnd towns of
Ncbrnskn have the same right to say
what shall govern townships and
countlos nB tho counties nt largo
would to dictate the laws of munici-
palities.

Charged With Murderous Assault.
Plnttsniouth, Neb., Aug. 22. Joe

Keenan and Ed Dowllng nnd threu
co.npanioiiA aro In Jnlt charged with
n murderous ussnult on Mr. nnd Mrs.
B. E. Hill or Omaha, who have boen
spending some lime camping on Cedar
creek, It la alleged these flvo men
went to the Hill camp in nn Intoxi-

cated condition and threatened to kill
II 111 unless he turned his wlfo over lo
them nnd loft them alone. Refusal
made it necessary for Hill to defend
hia camp, but he was beaten Into un-

consciousness. Tho men returned latj
in the night and made-lhnia- ts, but
did not carry thnm out. Tho myn
proved to be stone qtrurry hands nntl
are being held for lienrlng.

Boy Hangs Self With Towel.
Stamford, Neb., Aug. 24. The three-year-ol- d

son of the postmaster, who Is

also the Baptist minister in 1st-nn- d

Kan., was found dead, hanging In

a i oiler towel. The towel, with tho
rest of the washing, was hanging on
the line The boy In play, very likely,
stuck his head through the loop and
twisted himself up to where It began
choking him, then In his struggles fur
breath twisted nil the harder. His
neck wns broken.

Want Receivership Discontinued.
Holdrege, Neb.. Aug. 22. With a

view to Having from the wreck what
atsets are left In ihe treabury of the
defunct Nebraska Mutual Hall socloty,
twenty-fiv- e policy and shareholder.
have gotten together and will u$k to
have the receivership discontinued
and division made of the money re-

maining on hand. Of $4,000 originally
In the hands of the receiver. $2,200

has been paid to attorneys and the re-

ceiver. .

County Judges Will Confer.
Hastings, Neb., Aug 24. County

Judges of Nebraska will hold a con-

vention bore on Sept. 9 lo consider
matters of proposed legislation rela-

tive to their offices. Arrangements for
the meeting were made b a commit-
tee of judges ln central Nebraska,
Just whnt legislation the Judges wish
to secure Is not announced

Rock Island Makes Peace.
Omaha, Aug 24. The Omaha Com-

mercial club and the Omaha Grain ex-

change have issued a Joint circular
letter to the members of both absocla-tlon- s

stating that all differences be-

tween these bodies and the Rock Isl-

and and Fiisco systems have been ad
justed In a satisfactory manner.

Peters Defeats Blatherwlck.
Omaha, Aug. 22. Charles S Peters

defeated Dr. Blatherwick of Rock Val-

ley, la., In the final round In singles
of the middle west tournament. It
has been the most successful tourney
ever held and has brought fifty Ne-

braska players to Omaha

Letter From the President.
Lincoln, Aug 22 Senator Burkett

has received a letter from President
Roosevelt approving of the senator's
action In voting for the emergency
currency measure passed by the last
session of congress.

Suicide's Body Eaten by Wolves.
Schuyler, Neb . Aug. 24. The body

of .larolav Zrut was found In a torn-fiel- d

northwest of Schuyler He had
fhot himself through the heart His
left arm bad been eaten off by wolves.


